
The plaintiff begai], b o  doubt, b y  sepkui  ̂ to reef)ve,r 
not only the actual amount llleg’ally realised from 
Iiim, but also damages assessed by him at Es. 17. 
Before trial, liowevei", he altered hjs plaint b y  F.triking 
out the cl aim for damages, which lie said he desired to 
abandon. We caii.iiofj accept the iugenintin conreiition 
that t!ie suit remained, nevertheless, a suit for com- 
peiisation, the measure of the injury trj be compensa
ted being the î reeirte amount iile^aliy recovered, and 
we agree witli the learned District Judge in holdlni? 
that it was a suit triable exclusively by the Bmall 
Cause Court.

The result is t1uit the Bale is made absolute, 
order of the District Judî re set aside, and the decree 
of the Munsif restored. In tliis coniiectioo also we 
make no order as to costs.
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APPELLATE CiWIL,

Uefi>re Ifolmwood and Chnj.man JJ.

SRISH GHAjSDEA PAL OHOWDHEY ^
V . Jan. 30.

TRIG'UNA PRASAD PAL CHOWDHRY.^

RevieiE^ applicatum f o r — SuH— lies judicata— Compromise decree.

An applicatiun for review is not a suit witliiu the meaning o f  s. 13 
o f  tlto Code o f Ci.vil Procedare, 1882. and a decision o f a questiou anaing 
3tt an application for review cannot operate as constructive ret Jtidicaia,

* Appeal from Appellate Decree, No 2114 o f IU09, against tbe decree 
o f  H- E. Ranaom, District Judge o f  Nadia, dated Aug. 20, 1900^ affirming 
the decree o f  Pramatba Nath Chatterjee, Subordinate Judge o f  Nadia, 
dated Feb. 27, 1909.
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Gulah Koer v. Badsliah Baha/Jur (1 ) referred to,
Earn Gopal 2lajuMdar \\ Prcisatma Kumar Samad (2 ) distinguished.

S e c o n d  A p p e a l  by Srisli Chandra Pal Cliowdliry, 
the plaintiff.

One, Sreenath Pal Chowdhry of Hatsila, brought a 
suit in the Court of the Sabordinate Judge of ISTadia 

Chowdhry. against the plaintiff appellant and others for i^artition 
of certain ancestral ijmali properties between liim 
and his co-sharers in f>i-oportion to their respective 
shares. The suit ended in a compromise, and a decree 
for partition was passed in accordance with it.

The SLiit, out of which this api)eal arose, was a suit 
for declaration that certain properties in the parti
tion suit were by mistake allotted to defendajits 
IsTos. 1 and 2 which were really intended to be kept 
as ioint property and that, therefore, the deed of com
promise should accordingly be rectified. Defendants 
Nos. 1 and 2 leaded res judicata and denied that any 
mistake was made in the deed of comi^romise.

The learned Subordinate Judge dismissed the case. 
The plaintiff, thereu|3on, appealed to the District 
Judge of Nadia, who dismissed the appeal on the ground 
of res judicata. Against that decision the j)laintlif 
preferred this second appeal to the High Court.

Babu Baiduanath Butt and Babu Manomohan 
DuLt, for the appellant.

Babu Braja Lai Ch'iickerbutty^ for the respondent.
Cyur, adv. vuU,

H o l m w o o d  a n d  C h a p m a n  JJ. The plaintiff appeals. 
He had been one of the defendants in a suit for parti
tion. The suit had terminated in a compromise and 
the decree for partition had been in accordance with it. 
The present suit was for a declaration that in one

(1 ; (1909) IO C  L. J. 420. (2 ) (1905) 2 0. L. J. 508.



respect fclie compromise deed had not expre^siid tiie 
Intention of t.lie parties. Tbe cuso was
tiliat it liad been the intention to preserve a ceituin CfL«nBAI 1
tank and tlie appiirteiiaoees thereto as joiut property, CfrsmViiuT 
but that bv mistake these items had Uihmi ul}.otted

I IMfif.'-Ato certain persons wiio were made defendants in the Vu.\.m, 
present sale. The praver wa.s that the deed oC com- ,, 
pronrise should l)e rectitled accordingly.

The appeihiiit's suit was dismiKsed iip(Kn two groiiiids.
The first gronnd is that the suit was barred by res 
judicata. The ax>pellaiit had made an a[>X)lication for 
review of the Jndj^nient in the previous suit, iipoji the 
same groood as that i>iit forward in :he present suit.
That application for review had been mism:‘cesHfii].
The District Judge api^ears to have held that, the 
matter in issue l^etween the partien having been keard 
and decided in the course of the proceedings in rê îew, 
tlie present aiiit could not be entertaisied. It is con
tended tliat the learned DiBtriet Judge liere fell into 
error. Tlie contention must in our opiiiiou prevail.
It is true that the parties to the j)resent suit were also 
parties to the application for review. But an applica
tion for review is not a suit within the meaning 
oC section 13 of the Code of Civil Procedure, and 
neither that section nor any doctrine of construc
tive 7̂ es Judicata can rightly be applied to cases of 
the present kind. The matter has been very fully 
discussed in the case of Gidab Koer v. Badshah 

. Bahadur {1). We are in entire accordance with the 
views there expressed, and are of opinion that the 
previous case of Mam Qopal Majumdar v. Prasanna 
Kumar Samad (2) can rightly be distingui.shed upon, 
the grounds there stated. The present suit was notj 
in our opinion, barred by reason of the decision in 
the previous application for review.

(l>  (1909) 10 C. L. J, 420, (2 ) (1965) 2 0 , L, J. 508,
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15113 TJie second ground iipon which the ai)pellant’s suit
was held to be iDCompetent was tliat, the compromise 
having merged iix a decree, Lt was not open to the
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Ghowdhrt appellant to sue merely for the rectification of the 
compromise. He should have prayed for the rectifica
tion of the decree. This is, in oiir o^nnion, a mere 
technicality. The decree merely recited that the 
suit was decreed in terms of the compromise. The 
rectification of the decree mnst necessarily follow any 
rectification of the compromise, and if the plaintiff 
could make out a case for the rectification of the 
compromise he should in our opinion be given the 
relief to which the facts proved would entitle him, that 
is, a decree for the rectification of the decree based on 
the compromise. The technical omisHion in the plaint 
to ask for relief in this particular form should not be 
allowed to stand iu the way.

The two prelimiuary grounds upon which the 
appellant’s suit was dismissed were erroneous. We, 
therefore, set aside the judgment and decree of the 
learned District Judge and remand tiie case for disposal 
by him on the merits, in accordance with the above 
remarks. Costs will abide tlie result.

s. K. B. Appeal allowed; case remanded.


